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RECEIVER APPOINTED,
The Minneapolis & St. Louis

Railroad Company's Trib-
ulations Culminate.

Increased Competition and
the Interstate Commerce

Law the Causes.

A BriefStatement of the Con-
dition of the Road's

Finances.

Cooley's Interstate Commis-
sion Dismisses Two Minne-

sota Complaints.

' The failure of the Minneapolis & St.
Louis company to meet the June inter-
est payment on it improvement and
equipment bonds, and the reports that
have been in circulation for some
time concerning its financial condition,
have been indications of the approaching
crisis which yesterday culminated in
the application to the district court of
Henry Seibert, trustee, successor to the.
Central Trust company, of New York,
forthe appointment of a receiver. In-
creased competition and the effect of
the interstate commerce law can be at-
tributed as the chief causes militat-
ing against the road's prosperity.
In May the board of directors resolved
to make no payment of the interest on
the bonds which should become due on
the Ist of June. Default was made as
to interest on the consolidated improve-
ment aud equipment bonds in January
last; an investigation made by the hold-
ers of these bonds developed a claim
that the earnings made by the rolline
stock and other property which had
been acquired with the proceeds ofthose
•bonds has been applied in the payment
of interest on the bonds secured by
older mortgages. The majority of the
holders of the improvement and equip-
ment bonds resolved to dispute the right
to make such application. This could
be done only by a suit to foreclose the
mortgage in which a receiver could be
appointed to take charge ofthe - prop-
erty of the com pay and hold and prop-
erly account for its income. Of four
out of seven mortgages which are liens
upon the property, the Central
Trust company, of New York, is the
trustee. The majority of the holders of
the improvement and equipment bonds
requested the Central Trust company to
resign its trust under the improvement
and equipment mortgage, upon the
ground that an attempt by it to assert
their rights would ing the trustee in
conflict with itself as trustee in some of
the other mortgages. The trust com-
pany declined to comply with this re-
quest and steps were immediately
taken by the holders of three- fourths of
the bonds to remove the trustee and
elect a successor in the manner pro-
vided by the mortgage. These proceed-
ings culminated on the 25th of the pres-
ent month by the election of Henry Sei-
bert, of New York, as successor to the
trust company. Mr. Seibert, as soon as
the record of his appointment was
made, notified the Minneapolis & St.
Louis Railway company that the princi-
pal and past due interest of the im-
provement and equipment bonds were
due and demanded payment of same.
The sum demanded exceeds $4,000,000
and compliance was refused. 7. : *

THE COUKT'S ORDER.
Judge J. M.Shaw and E. M. Wilson

appeared before Judge Young, repre-
senting the plaintiffand J. D. Springer
the defendant, in the morning, in the
matter of application for. a receiver
when the .following- order was granted- :
That the court being satisfied that said
railway company is insolvent and that
the improvement and equipment
mortgage in which the plaintiff
is trustee, is not adequate . security
for the principal of the bonds
issued under it; that said company
has already 'made default 111 the
payment ofthe interest which has ac-
crued and become payable on the said
bonds; as well as upon other bonds se-
cured by other mortgages; that it ap-
pears that moneys, which it has re-
ceived and continues to receive, which
should be applied to the payment of in-
terest on the improvement and equip-
ment bonds, have been, and ifsaid com-
pany remains in possession of its prop-
erty will continue to be, applied on oth-
er obligations; that there is no reason
to apprehend that because of
the company's insolvent condition
it willbe obstructed in the performance
of its duties as a common carrier, to the
great injury and inconvenience of the
public, the company and the creditors;
therefore, grant said application; and
does hereby appoint aud constitute
William H. Truesdale as the receiver of
this court, charged with the perform-
ance ofthe duties incident to the office
of receiver, and especially those herein-
after stated: First. To assume posses-
sion of all property, moneys and assets
of the said railway company toman-
age and operate its railway and appur-
tenant property, and to receive and re-
ceipt for all moneys which are now or
shall hereafter become due and payable
to it from any and all nersons and cor-

", porations whomsoever.
Second— To cause tobe prepared and

sumitted to the court a statement of the
liabilities of the corporation, including
its debts secured by mortgage or other
lien and its other debts.

Third—To carefully keep and pre-
serve all property and moneys which
shall come into his hands as receiver; to
operate and manage said railway aud
its appurtenant property with a view
to securing the best results prac-
ticable under the circumstances. -Fourth— To keep full and true ac-
counts, showing all receipts and dis-
bursements by him made, which account
shall commence on the Ist day of July
next.

Fifth— To observe and perform, until
otherwise ordered by the court, all obli-
gations assumed by said railway com-
pany in the trafficand running arrange-
ments and leases as the same have been
hitherto observed and performed by
said railway company; and especially
to observe and perform those set out in
divisions 8, IS, 19, 20, 23, 24, 25 and 26 of
the complaint.
Itis further ordered that the receiver

is authorized to disburse out of mon-
eys which shall come into his hands as
receiver, so much as shall be necessary,
in payment of the legitimate expenses
incurred in operating and maintaining
said railway and its appurtenant prop-
erty, but that no other, disbursement
shall be made until ordered by the court;
that for the convenience of ajustment
the existing accounts of the railway
company shall be closed as of the 30th
day of the present month,- but all bal-
ances then due thereon to the rail-
way compauy shall be paid to the
receiver and debited to him in his - ac-
counts as ofthe Ist day of July, 1888.
The receiver hereby appointed will
execute as principal, with two sureties
to be approved by the court, a bond in
the sum of$100,000 conditioned that he
will faithfully pei form his duties as
such receiver. Mr. Truesdale filed a
bond for the above amount during the
afternoon, with John T. West and
Charles McC. Reeve as sureties.

THE COMPLAINT
filed by Trustee Seibert sets forth all
the mortgages, traffic arrangements,
leases and other charges upon the prop-
erty of the Minneapolis & St.Louis Rail-way compauy, and in which is alleged
that the company is in default in the
payment of its interest, that it has mis-
applied money which should have been
paid to the holders of the improvement

:\u25a0 and equipment bonds, to the payment of
Interest which had accrued upon other
bonds ofthe - company and upon other
demands against it; that the company
Is insolvent; that the improvement
and equipment mortgage is inade-
quate security for the debt, and that be-
cause of the financial condition of the
company there is danger that it will be

. obstructed in the performance of its
duties as common carrier, to the injury
of the public and its creditors. Itasks
the court to ascertain and declare by its

decree the amount due upon the mort-
gages ofj the company,' and to direct the
application of: the earnings ofthe prop-
erty purchased by the proceeds of the
improvement and equipment bonds to
the -payment of. the interest on said
bonds; for the appointment of a re-
ceiver and . the foreclosure of : all the

mortgages. . : ••*'y*'-'77"-.7-T7-i'-7:'
; NOT SO BAD AFTER ALL. 7 7 •

Receiver Truesdale; and former presi-
dent of the road, takes a cheerful view
of the situation. He yesterday said:
"The -circular issued May 26 by the
company -explains the cause of the
assignment. The interstate law and the
action of the raihoad commissioners of
Minnesota and lowa are largely re-
sponsible for the trouble. Then every
dollar that has gone into the road has
gone into bonds and we - have , been

-paying 7 per cent interest on nearly all
of them and none bear interest less
than- 6. per cent. Iv the face of the
other troubles, the interest amounting
to over.half a million dollars yearly has
been too great a burden. - The appoint-
ment ofa receiver will have • no effect
upon the road as far as Minneapolis is
concerned. It will run as heretofore.
In the meantime the company will be
reorganized on a stronger basis. The
bondholders will meet, and ifan amica-
ble agreement is reached, theo will cut
down the interest to 4or 5 per cent,
where it should be, and issue new
bonds, taking the percentage of them to 'which they lire entitled. This will be
fixed up in a year, unless there is a fight
and the case gets into the cou-.ts."

BOTH PETITIONS DISMISSED.

, The Business Men's Association of
Minnesota Slugged by Cooley's
Commission.
Washington, June 28.— inter-

state commerce commission has ren-
dered an opinion in the case ofthe Busi-
ness Association ofthe State of Minne-
sota, petitioner, against the Chicago &
Northwestern Railway company. It
says: that we can decide in this
proceeding now is that the rule insisted
upon by the petitioner, that the rate per
ton per mile, taken as a basis between
Chicago and St. Peter, must be adopted
as the standard at stations between St.
Peter and- Pierre, and that the latter
rates must decrease relatively for the
greater distance in the same proportion,
as between Chicago to St. Peter, is one
that in the existing conditions of trans-
portation along the line of this railroad,
upon the evidence in this proceeding,
cannot be sustained. As the complaint
is based upon this ground alone, and. was so tried by the parties and heard by
the commission, it results that this peti-
tion must be dismissed." . *

The commission has also rendered an
opinion in the case of the same peti-
tioner against the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha Railway com-
pany, in which the complaint is in the
same general line as in the preceding
case. After an exhaustive review of
the law and evidence the commission
orders that the petition be dismissed.

Will Have Lumber Free.
Special to the Globe.

Huron, D. T., June 28— freight
agent of the Chicago & Northwestern at
this place to-day received '. notice from
headquarters that the company will have
lumber free of charge from Winona to
all stations on their line in Dakota until
the 31st ofJuly. \u25a0 7-7777 7

WAR HAS BEGUN. 7

The lowa Commissioners Tempo-
rarily Enjoined Prom Enforcing
the New Freight Tariff. .

Special to the Globe. • \u25a0
" '- i ';7:j7

Dcs Moines, 10., June 28.—The lowa
board of railroad "commissioners were
to-day served with a restraining order
issued from the United States circuit
court and signed by Judge Brewer, to
prevent the board from putting in force
the new railway tariffschedule recently
adopted by them and which was intend-,
ed to go into effect July 5,* The injunc-
tion-is returnable . to Judge Brewer .at
Leavenworth on" that date, when* Hie
board will be required to : show cause
why a writof permanent injunction
should not issue against them. The
roads back of the injunction proceed-
ings are understood to be the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy and the Chicago,
Milwaukee &*St. Paul. Commissioner
Dey is the only member of the board in
the city to-night and he is in consulta-
tion with the attorney-general regard-
ing the liability ofthe board in case the
order of the court is disregarded by
them. This is probably what the board
willfinally decide to do. Judge Hub-
bard, solicitor in lowa for the Chicago
& Northwestern road, who was ; in the
city, stated the roads would resist the
operation ofthe schedule by every pos-. sible legal artifice until every question
involved is settled in final tribunal. \u25a0

THE PORTAGE LINK.

Matters Have Reached a Climax
. and the First Sod WillBe Turned

Saturday.
Special to the Globe.
Winnipeg, June Matters have

apparently reached a climax in regard
to the construction of the Portage
link. Although it has been repeatedly
announced that no arrangement had
been made for the construction of this
road, it is learned on undoubted author-
itythat a provisional agreement has
actually been signed between the Mani-
toba. Central Pacific - and Northern
Pacific railway authorities and the local
government, whereby the work is to be
completed by the former company.
The road is to be operated by the North-
ern Pacific in connection with the Red
River Valley railroad. Vice President
Oakes willbe here shortly to sign the
agreement. A check for"ss,ooo td guar-
antee that the road will be completed
this season has actually been deposited
with the government by the . companies
interested. G. H. Streval, a well-known
contractor, has the contract for the en-
tire sixty miles, and is loading up his
outfitto-day. He will proceed to the
scene of action to-morrow. The first
sod is to be turned over in Fort Rouge,
near the point where the first sod ofthe
Red River Valley road was turned.
This is to be the junction of the roads.
The engineering staff started out to-day.

. They proceeded to work at once. The
first sod willbe turned Saturday morn-
ing. . \u25a0

Another Cut in Rates. yV;-
Chicago, June 28.— 1t is understood

that the Wabash and Chicago & At-
lantic railways will to-morrow make a
rate of 35 cents on dressed beef from
Chicago to New York, Boston and all
seaboard points.

Chips From the Ties.
The Manitoba road has arranged trains for

the fair grounds during the races of the
Twin City club next ween. These trains will
leave each cityat 12:15 p. m., 1:15 p. m.,
and 2:15 p. m. each of the four days of theraces, and will return to each of the cities
after the races are ended.

The Manitoba road issued a circular yester-
day annouueing that F. I. Whitney had beenappointed general passenger agent, in place
of C. H. Warren, transferred to other duties,
the same to take effect July 1 prox.

Brayton Ives, one of the directors of the
Northern Pacific, and Colgate Hoyt, of the
Wisconsin Central, arrived from the westyesterday over the Northern Pacific, and left
for the East on the evening train.

The Norther Pacific published a circular
yesterday announcing that B. N. Austin had
been appointed assistant general passenger
agent in place ofH. C, Davis, transferred .to
other duties. ':Spf_*^gkßßff*^l^p

The net earnings of the New York, Late
Erie & Western railroad for the mouth of
May were $746,223, and from October, 1887,
to May. 1888, inclusive, $4,590,577. : - .

J. D. Mendenhall, general agent of the
Wisconsin Central at Duluth, is in St.Paul.

7 **.
Lake Minnetonka Trains,

Via the St. Paul, Minneapolis <&. Mani-
toba railway, leave St. Paul 5, t9, *10 a.
m.; 2, +4, 5, 6, 9 p.m.

\u25a0 Arrive St. Paul, 8:20, 9:20,10:20 a. m.;
2:20, 5:20, tS:2O, 11:30 p. m.

: \u25a0 :' t Except Sunday. . *Sunday only.
Leave and arrive at Minneapolis

twenty minutes later and \u0084 earlier re-
spectively.

. Short line trains between St. Paul and
Minneapolis every thirty minutes,,
leaving union depot in each city on the
even and half hour during the day. -

Four tracks, heavy rails, quick time.
See Short line folder for details.

LOCAL »IEJITI6]¥7
.\u25a0_\u25a0-, Miss Josephine Long

Will close her engagement at the Bodega
this week. 77 7' v . -;;

Grote's Tivoli
Concert to-night. 77 '.. 7" •'\u25a0'.;•\u25a0

Fresh Meats, Lowest Prices. :-. F. W. Luley &;Son, 382 Jackson street.
",. . Boarding House Keepers

Can get hotel sizes gasoline stoves at
186, 188 West Seventh. 7 . -

Attend the Auction Sale
Of House and Lot on Marshall avenue,
near Western, at 2 p. m. to-day.

A. M. Doherty Will Sell 7
A fine corner, 100x150, on Leslie avenue
and Milton street, at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. ; y .7; -77
. ' Best Stove Gasoline >
And Illuminating Oil - promptly" deliv-
ered. 11. R. Gardner, 186 Fast Seventh.
Telephone 505-2. 7|7 . 7 -.:-_

\u25a0-_.- Don't Fail
To hear. Miss Bertie Reigel, the great
soprano, late from Coster & Bial's,
New York, now at the Bodega. •.

Collins & George,
15 West "Third street, want a few
second-hand buggies and phaetons in ex-
change for new. 7 7y.y7 \u25a0 ;77

Miss Bertie Reigel,
The greatest prima donna that has ever
appeared at the Bodega, will commence
a four weeks' engagement to-night.

At Robert Seeger's
Store, 260 East Seventh street, expert
mechanics will repair umbrellas, para-
sols, canes, etc.

Pine Breakfast Bacon. - -7"-;
F. W. Luley & Son, 382 Jackson street.

Attention Is Called
To the advertisement of B. H. Mace, of
sale ofhis stock in the Stickney Farm;
company, in the Red River valley, near
Moorhead and Fargo. Mr. Mace is now
a resident of California, hence his will-
ingness to sell at a very low figure. A
favorable opportunity is here offered to
secure an interest in one of the largest
and best farms iv the Northwest.

Miss Ida Howell,
The charming serio-comic, is still a
favorite at the Bodega. 77; 7 7/

Collins A George
Have a fine line of carriages, surreys,
phaetons and bugeies of * first-class
make, at cheap prices. Ifyou want
anything of the kind, call at 15 West
Third street. -7777

Hotel Men
Can get hotel sizes gasoline stoves at
186, 188 West Seventh.

IfYou Have Not
Seen the Jewel Gasoline Stove, call at
Robert Seeger's, 260 East Seventh. Itis
the only perfect.

Auction Notice. \

Messrs. Kavanagh & Dahl would re-
spectfully call your attention to their
auction mart on Eighth street, between
Robert and Minnesota, where they hold
auction sales ofHousehold Furniture,
buggies, etc., every Saturday and
Wednesday mornings. Kavanagh &
Dahl, auctioneers. Office and ware-
rooms, 107 East Seventh street. 7

PIED.
_______________________________
MICHAUD— St. Paul, at the residence of

his parents, at 9:15 p. m. Thursday, June
28, Arthur Michaud, aged five years. The
funeral will take place at 2:30 this after-
noon. - -

FOR FUNERALS— Carnages for J2 and
hearse $3. E. W. Shirk's livery stable, 284
East Kinth street, corner Rosabel street.

\u25a0 . ._ -
m^-_. rr=rm __9_m

L ROYALBAK,„NO j

PQWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. . A marvel

of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More r economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight,. alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans. Royal Baking
Powder Co.. 106 Wall street. New York

* AMUSEMENTS. 7

Coolest Place of Amusement in the
Northwest.

PEOPLE'S THEATER.
Corner Sixth and Franklin Sts.

C.J. WILSON, .--.-. - Manager
L. W. WALKER, - - - Business Manager

WEEK JUNE 25 AND SUNDAY.
Wednesday and Saturday Matinee.

A Spectacular Production of

"THE TICXET-OF-LEAVE MAN,"
BY TOM TAYLOR, ESQ.

POPULAR PRICES:
Matinee, I Evening & Sunday,

15, 25 and 35 cents. | 20, 35, 50 and 75«.
Seats can be had at box office at all hours,

and Butt & Faruham's, 155 East Thirdstreet, until 6 p. m. \u25a0

DIME MUSEUM.
'. Kohl, Middleton &Co., Props.
WEEK BEGINNING JUNE 25:

THE STAR MUSEUM CO.
.7 77 Original Operetta, -"KING OF THE KAFFIRS."

Entire change in the Curio Hall. Three
great shows, but still the

ADMISSION TO ALL ONE DIME.

\u25a0 7 TWIN CITY

DRIVING AND JOCKEY CLUB !
July. 3d, 4th, sth and 6th,

At State Fair Grounds. $18,000 in purses. .
Eleven Trotting and Pacing Races. Fre-
quent trains on Manitoba road. . 7 "-

'

THB

GETTYSBURG
WAR PANORAMA I

7 * __'-C c \u25a0 c *. -
Cor. Sixth and St. Peter Sts.. St. Paul.

For the Deaf 7-
Who have urged me to visit St. Paul that they
may examine mv Invisible 'Artificial
Ear Drums, l have arranged to be at the
Merchants Hotel on Monday and Tuesday,
July 2d and 3d, until 5 p. m. aud . should be
pleased to meet any who are in search of a
relief from deafness. »"':--.-' 7 .

H. A. WALES, Bridgeport, Conn.

\u25bcft WEAK fcflCllsnfferinp'from'tlie
I %M —— OTEbM errors, early de-

\u25a0 cay, lost manhood, etc. -I.will send a valuable. treatise (sealed) containing fall particulars for -. home cure, free ofcharge. Address, ~.
; PROF. F.C. FOWLER, Moodus, Conn* «

OTJ3R,

We have an invariable rule never to cany over any goods,
providing LOW PRICES will dispose of them, and we have, there-
fore, decided to reinaugurate this sale for another week.

33 ' % From Our Regular Low Prices.

LOOK! LOOKTlOOK! LOOK!
OUR $10 SUITS

.1-3 OFF

Now $6.37|
$12.00 SUITS_

(-3 OFF

sum lNam $8.00
—

I I-3 OFF —T * 1

Now $12. *14M SUITS
1 S 53 -'\u25a0—\u25a0- 1-3 OFF

I $20 Now $9.34
suits Z :

, j 1-3 OFF $15 SUITS
|N0w513.34 1-3 off

$25~~ Now $11.25.
SUITS \u25a0 1

1-3 OFF
Now $16.67

Bear in Mind— do not give one-third off our entire stock, but
only on all Spring and Summer Clothing.

CORNER SEVENTH AND JACKSON STS, ST. PAUL.

—

A 1
f \u25a0*gy^TTT?' > FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1888 I

PLYMOUTH
£lothing House- |

7 - Somewhere about 200 years ago, the port the newspapers.
i printer put into a London paper anotice * „\u25a0-..-.-:•. ._• • -*\u25a0\u25a0.-.." _ - _ .' ;-._ that somebody wanted something : "Mr. TOrOUr part We gO DaCK ;

John Smith, haberdasher, next door to \u25a0 . . •' iy,i 7~ \u25a0 "•'.- i*-.
I the Three Black Crows,in Pudding Lane, tO the Original, that UnCOII- ! *

would like to meet a person who has ; . - \u25a0 <"*. ,::_...-\u25a0... - c
\u25a0 been out to the Plymouth Colony, in SCIOUS \u25a0 advertisement OI

America, and can give him information - TTr .11
concerning the Summer Underwear of 200 years agO. W e tell .
the natives," or something like that. . \u25a0_ \u25a0 •""» . 7" J '"'\u25a0

; This was the first adver- inthe papers what we need ,
tisement and itwas a good to tell, and tell it as if we ,

one. It didn't take the expected our neighbors to I
shopkeepers long to find be interested in it; that is

1 out that a paragraph in the wh we use this easy type,
paper was an excellent Ifwe expect you to read
means of communication we ought to make it easy ,
with people, who could be to £™- i
drawn to buy their wares.

f
What we want you to ,

And they shortly found know is what we are doing .

. that inkwould stick to the from day to day; but most

types to print whatever of you know the most of
they pleased to pay for. it already.
So they got to stretching , You come to us more l
the truth a little to make than you go . to anybody I
their merchandise seem a else for whatever you want jg
little more attractive than m our lines. That shows I
itreally was. that you know where your I

But people very soon interest lies. There is no I

I saw through the shopkeep- exhorting to be done
en we

I
o . r r Itall comes down to this: When we \u25a0

er's tactics.and Subtracted have anything new or unusual, we ought I1 1 - •,'.'• to tell ofitright off, and give everybody
a little from their repre- an equal chance "1^.7-7 _

m
I.. . • .. • Jr For example: T7nr a>^

sentafrinns 7: -•"-;- ----- -\u0084\u25a0zsaf~&&m ror «j>j, \u25a0
\u25a0acntdtiunb. _

12 Styles Boys' AllWool Suits.
Then the advertisers Ages 4to 13 years.

nnf- nn'a little more mar- —~t 5,827*1 Dark and medium shades of Hput On d lime more nidi
Lot

» 164 new styles of Cheviots and \u25a0
erin and neonle took it on Lot 5,180 Cassimeres, Plaited or-ll:gin, anu people tuuK.it un Lot *159 piain . ha^*c been BOld »
by dividincr instead of sub- Lot 13,488 I . hitherto at $4, $5 ; but as ftuy UIVIUIIIglllbtcau vi suu Lot -0.486 we have too many fine I
rra^f-inrr ' -.:; Lot 158 - Suits, • and not enough
UdtUUg. Lot 0482 cheap . Bujts,. we have '

7 7;- Anrl tViic Viae crone on L0t 61, 154 marked -them down to go•tt.na.uus ndS gune on Lot 0,484 on our $3 counter rather
«

ever since, tillpapers have J$ g;2|^j {JSjjW 08 ™3 - them &v*
come to be published al- . That is what our adver- , £
most entirely for advertis- tising is for; and we don't i
ing; advertisers vie with intend toput much ofany- , \u25a0

one another in extrava- thing else into it.
/Y-jn^p an A inrrp»rmit-i* nf We should like to have It agreeablegam.c diiu ingenuity Ul reading; but we are merchants, not writ- I*\u25a0
ct-itPmAn'-- ar\A rtr\Y\r\A\T ers

*
and we must seek your pleasure I

atdxeineill, ailU^ lIUUUUy rather with good news than sweet words. 1I

reads a word of it all. Let there be no sub- m
Great is advertising. tracting or dividing done 1

What advertising is for with "The Plymouth" ad- J
then, appears to be to sup- vertisements. 1
"or. Several? 9 Robert Sts.Tio-14 U/astyii^toi}five. \i. j,

i 7; 7 ST. PAUL. 7 1 \u25a0
MINNPAOO. -^\u0084, jj

.3

_t^S^'^P^j^ ' \u25a0 -7i 3-^*3T*"sK oo

T fifY T r "J
W \u25a0 f 1 1 *—

Cullum* -Painless Method of
Tooth Extraction.

FIT iT iTT-TCr, ©1, TJP».
COR. SEVENTHand WABASHA. ST. PAUL

JL^- KENT'S PACKAGE
gSMM^jF Delivery, Storage

-*S23s??£s^. and Forwarding Co.
Hello, 467-2. Office 209 W. Seventh street.

Warehousing a Specialty.
Packing and Shipping by competent help.

BALLARD'S EXPRESS !
V- 135 East Fifth Street.

Trunks moved for 25 cents. Furni-
ture moved, stored, packed and shipped i

. Telephone 640-2.

PATENTS!
Caveats, Designs, Trade Marks, Labels, ,

etc; Write or calL

F.W.LANE,
Boom 52, German-American Bank Bldg.. ST. PAUL, MINN. ' vp,

b ALbEN'SIRON- *
TONIC .BITTERS

The most elegant Blood Purifier, Liver In-
vigorator, Tonic and Appetizer known. The
first Bitters containing Iron ever advertised
in America.** Get the • genuine. See that the
following '. signature is j__n\j-.j. 'on • every bottle . —-&/^__&£iyfl/take none.other. df^(J(\/r\\jU/L^\:
\u25a0gg* PAXIL, MmN-C^Prngtrist AChomist

m FOOT BOAT, $25 !

JOSEPH OiHGLET~-~IOAT BUILDER,
:7; Lcr. Isabel _ and: Clinton. 'West St. Paul,

One block from street ears.

9 _^^»™ii^_
__

NORTHWESTERN FUEL CO.,
ST. F^TJL, Is/LUSTDT.

E. If. SAUNDERS, President and Treasurer. 1
7 - A. C. JONES, Vice President. \ -*. -. ,' '

H. Y. SMITH. Secretary. 1- St. Paul,
H. R. COCKER, Assistant Treasurer. f 5Hnn 'E. E. BOOTH, General Salesman. j

Capacity for receiving and forwarding 2,000,000 tons ofCoal annually
['from wharves at Milwaukee, Green Bay, Washburn, West Superior and
GDuluth. •

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES IN THE NORTHWEST FOR ' *

JSCRANTON COAL, 7 :i:7 7 HAZELTON LEHIGH COAL
OCEAN MINE YOUGHIOGHENY COAL, STREATOR COAL,

SPRING VALLEY,ILLINOIS,COAL.
The well-knownhigh grades ofCoal named above, together with our

unequaled facilities for prompt and rapid shipments to allpoints in theWest and Northwest, is a guarantee ofentire satisfaction toallour patrons.

MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE, NO. 5 NICOLLET HOUSE.
m W. ARMSTRONG AND LH. WATERS, Agents

THISWORD H

[INST ALL M ENTJ\u25a0 '•£^*7^:^-^ 7 "v •\u25a0lf
Means from ns much more than itusually does. Br it we mean that we offieryon
four choice from one ofthe largest and best selected stocks ofFarnit^^rtete Iand Stoves in St. -Paul,"on easy terms and very close prices. We trust you %ril\

$m 1 1 1 1 1 1 WALLPAPER > FURNITURE and all sorts111 I WALLPAPER > FURNITURE and all sorts
U UIUUU of Household Goods will be sold at a

7.-7 ..\u25a0...\u25a0.:-, large discount in order to quit busi-
ness. Fixtures for sale and store for rent, at 221 4East
Seventh Street. A. H. LOHLKER.

ST. PARK
Fare only 6. cents per ride on the

hourly "Motor trains" on the "Burling-
ton" road. See time card in all daily
papers. .' '7*7,77-7

1orty residences, costing from 82,500
to $5,000 each, have been built in the

Iresidence district during the past year.
This section comprises fifty blocks, all
J^-acre lots, streets 80 feet wide.now be-
ing graded; sidewalks laid, and trees
planted on all the lots. This district is
now conceded to be the finest site for
residence purposes in the Northwest,
and willbe very desirable, as no house
costing less than $1,200 is allowed to be ,
built in this reserve district. These
lots are for sale at the extremely moder-
ate price of $300 to $400 per lot, and on
any terms desired to parties who will
build. -.7 ,7

The Manufacturing District of ST.
PAUL PARK is located % of a mile re-
mote from the residence section. The
following are now inoperation:

• Capacity, Workmen.
St. Paul Knitting Works ...-..' 300
J. L. Spencer & Co., Carriages, etc. 200
*St. Paul Park Carriage & Sleigh Co 200
Henry A. Muckle, Sleighs 75
W . R. Church Cart Co., Carts ..... 7. 50
•Himmelman Mattress and Spring

C0..... : ...../.... 50
St. Paul Silk C0... 25
St. Paul Park Broom .C0... 50
Globe Engine and Boiler Works .... 25
H. A. Peterson, Agr'l Implements. 15
John Dudley Lumber Co 25

T0ta1.;...... 1,015
•Now building
Residence lots in manufacturing sec-

tion, $200 to $300 each. Terms $25 cash
and $10 per month. Acre tracts also lor
sale.

A liberal cash inducement "and land
on sidetracks, for buildings, .will be
donated to any reputable manufactur-
ing concern or college to locate at St.
Paul Park. ST. PAUL PARK is lo-
cated on the Mississippi river, adjoin-
ing St. Paul city limits, and -on the
River Divisions of both the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul, and the "Bur-
lincton" railways.

For price list,*maps and other infor-
mation call en or address

ST. PAUL PARK IMPROVEMENT CO.,
28 East Fourth Street, St. Paul, Minn.

M. D. Miller,President.
F. S. Bryant, Secretary. : 77 7-

APPEAL NOTICE.

Assessment for Opening, Widen-
ing J and » Extension of Mc-
Menemy Street

Office Board of Public Works, i
Cityof St.Paul, Minn., June 28,1888. J

Notice is hereby given that the as-
sessment '\u25a0\u25a0 of - benefits, damages, costs
and expenses arising from the opening,
widening and extension of McMenemy
street, from Case \u25a0 street to Lake Como
and Phalen avenue, in the city of St.
Paul, Minnesota, has been completed
and entered of? record by the Board 'of
Public Works in and for said city, andthat said assessment was confirmed by
said Board on the 25th day ofJune, A".D.IBBB. --.\u25a0•\u25a0 y --\u25a0\u25a0 .; \u25a0-.

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: -.- yW. Erwin, y \u25a0

181 7 Clerk Board of Public Works, y

HOLLAND & (THOMPSON MF6. CO.
Office—3l7 Minnesota Street". -7 ' .- Factory— South Park, St. Paul, Minn, '

Steam ;Heating, fBrass ; and Iron Fittings,
FOR STEAM/ WATER AND GAS. - -BRASS FOUNDRY.BRASS FOUNDRY.

P. ¥. DWYERPi \u25a0\u25a0 uff S Lit
& BROS.,

PLUMBERS,
F.AM,US IN

FINE ART

Gas Fixtures!
96 East Third Street,

And l6 Second Avenue West, Duluth.
c

Assessment for Sewer on Vat-
; ley Street.

Office Board of Public Works, »CityofSt .Paul. Minn., June 20,1888. >
The Board of Public Works in andforthe corporation of the city of : St.

Paul, Minnesota, will meet at theiroffice in said city at 2 p. m., on the 6th
day of July, A. D. 1888, to make an as-
sessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from constructing a sewer onValley, street, from Broadway to Canada
street, in said city, on the property onthe line of said improvement, anddeemed benefited thereby amounting
in the aggregate to 1893.90.
" All persons interested are hereby
notified to be present at said time and
place of making said assessment,
willbe heard.

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: W. F. Erwin,
180-181 Clerk Board of Public Works.'

Assessment for Grading Burns
Avenue.

Office Board of Public Works, >City of St.Paul, Minn. June 26, 1888. )
The Board of. Public Works in and

for the corporation of the City of St.Paul, Minnesota, willmeet at their of-
fice in said city at 2 p. m., on the 6th
day of July, A. D. 1888, to make an as-
sessment ofbenefits, costs and expenses
arising, from igrading Burns avenue,
to a full width, from Mound street toBock ' street (produced south) in saidcity, on the property on the line of said
improvement, and deemed .: benefitedthereby amounting in the aggregate to
$13,896.45. ' y ;

All persons interested are hereby no-tified to be present at said time and
place of making said assessment, and
willbe heard.- \u25a0 ; ; R. L. GORMAN; President.Official: W.F. Erwin/
180-181 Clerk Board of Public Works.
:';_., ... . . . ,__ . . ==1

QUACKS EXPOSED
Their cheats and tricks fully explained— theafflicted given timely advice and warning —Honest means of self-cure pointed out InthePIUVATKMEDICAL(CO UNSBIS)fi!
A Great Medical Work for Young

y TjT- «,and Middle -AgedyMen.

*^»s*»S3l Errors of Youth, Wasting Vitality, Lout Vigor and ManhoodImpurities of the Blood in both sexes and
tho : untold '\u25a0\u25a0 miseries consequent thereon.
Contains " 84 • pages, • elegantly -- illustrated.
Warranted the best popular medical treatise
In Ihc English language. 'Price only 1 10 CIS.
(stamp* 1 or silver), mailed concealed in plain
w^',(..per. "iSend now.' Address the authoßi r. .\. k. WOOD.Sioux City, lowa*
\u25a0Es^ilention this nauer. jfjy


